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A Capella Choir SeelfeKSSHsp5^! Delta ChHtouse
Phi Delta Chi, a fraternity for
Will Serenade World's Fair
pharmacy students which has
By DANINE COZZENS

only been on the campus since
1956,
will have a fraternity house
The prize-winning Mardi Gras booth with the space needle
motif announced the fact that the University of the Pacific A n e x t y e a r . W i l l i s C o r k e r n a n d
Cappella Choir has been extended an invitation to represent the Richard Greenwood, members of
University and the Stockton community at the World's Fair in Phi Delta Chi, stated that North
Hall will be remodeled into their
EDDIE LE BARON, ex-Pacific gridder, receives "Outstanding
Seattle. They also have been asked to sing at the world-famous house.
Alumnus Award" from former Vice-President Richard Nixon.
Butchard Gardens in Victoria, British Columbia, opening their 1962
The fraternity has as its pur
Summer Artist Season.
pose the fostering of pharmacy
According to Dave Wilson, the*"
and the providing of social edu
A Cappella Choir Manager, the
cation for the students. It has
choir is attempting to raise the
66
members and 17 pledges. Ivan
necessary $3000 for the trip by
Roland, university instructor, is
By JOHN GREGORY
accepting contributions from per
a past grand president of Na
sons interested in the choir and
Former Vice-President Richard Nixon, making a brief appear
tional Phi Delta Chi.
the university. "The success of
ance on campus last weekend, praised the University of the Pacific
Activities
of
the
fraternity
in
our recent western states junket
clude participating in the annual for being one of the small colleges that "has made a unique con
has enabled us to accept this
open house of labs and equip tribution to education." The Republican gubernatorial candidate
unique invitation. However, the
ment. Two thousand interested addressed 375 guests at a banquet held in Covell to highlight last
cry of money is still echoing in
people were shown through this Saturday's annual Pacific Alumni Day.
our ears." All students interested
Nixon cited all-time Pacific and Washington Redskin quarter
year. Members of Phi Delta Chi
m supporting the choir may send
back Eddie Le Baron as an example of the students that are
play
in
the
Tranquilizers,
a
Dixie
contributions through the Con
Land Band, which won a first molded at Pacific. "Eddie may have come here with high ideals
servatory Office.
and intelligence," he said, "but he acquired more of both here
place at the band frolic.
The Choir's next appearance,
because that's the kind of school this is."
under the direction of Dean J.
Le Baron was presented t h e*~
Russell Bodley, will be Sunday
Outstanding Alumnus Award of
evening, May 20th, at 8:15. p.m.
iwiillli
the Year, while former publicity
in the Conservatory. They will
director Arthur R. Farey received
KAREN BEATTIE of Tri Delta
p r e s e n t t h e n u m b e r s t h a t w o n is named first Blue Key Sweet
By JOHN STAGG HANSON
the Distinguished Service Award.
them such acclaim on tour, and heart. She will reign during the
Eight
students, two rfom each
Jerry Kirsten, a graduate with
You wander into Convocation.
end with "The Lord Bless You next school year.
Ushering and taking roll are the class, were given Outstanding the class of 1949 from the Uni
and Keep You," traditionally
Spurs. You are buzzed at nine- Service Awards. The new alumni versity of the Pacific, was select
joined by any former choir mem
thirty Sunday night. Downstairs officers were also announced, to ed president of the Board of Di
bers present.
selling snacks are the Spurs. You complete the honors presented at rectors of the Pacific Alumni
Association Saturday during 1962
sign your John Hancock on a the banquet.
Alumni Day activities on t h e
Nixon,
who
refused
to
"talk
student ballot. A Spur asks you
As the major aim of his term of to kindly "drop it in here." You politics" with reporters while on Stockton campus. Kirsten, a cer
campus, said that Pacific is simi tified public accountant in Loch,
office as president of Blue Key, see a group of orphans or men lar to his alma mater, Whittier was chairman for the Alumni
tally retarded children at a ball
Jim Stark has dedicated himself
game or school function. The College. "Education at small col Awards banquet. He succeeds
to increasing Pacific's knowledge Spurs are taking care of them. leges receives the inspiration of Henderson McGee of Sacramento.
of the merits of his group. One It's Valentine's Day, and you get diversity and experimentation
Other elected officers for the
step in this direction has been a telegram from your girl (or t h a t b i g s t a t e s c h o o l s c a n n o t Association are Mona Bell Cortez
match," he commented. "Colleges of Stockton, vice-president; Janet
the selection of Karen Beatie guy). No, it's a Spur-o-gram.
like Pacific are essential to Amer Lancaster of Modesto, secretary;
The
aforementioned
are
but
a
from a group of outstanding can
ica's
well being and must-be pre and Bernie Piersa, Stockton certi
didates as Blue Key Sweetheart. few of the services provided by served."
fied public accountant, treasurer.
tthe nationwide sophomore wo
Karen, a sophomore from Delta men's honor society known as the
Le Baron supported the praise
Named to the board of directors
Delta Delta was selected because Spurs, an always active but too- that Nixon had to offer. "I have are Dr. William Cunningham,
of her combination of beauty, little-appreciated campus organi seen many Pacific grads across Sacramento; George Moscone,
a c a d e m i c a c c o m p l i s h m e n t , a n d zation that does good deeds of the country," he said, "all o f San Francisco; Cornelius "Bud"
leadership ability. She will be all shapes and sizes. The Spurs' them are proud of their heritage Sullivan, Boyd Thompson, and
official hostess at all Blue Key immediate purpose on campus, as and all of them positive that the Joan Ulrich, all of Stockton; and
stated by member Ginny Kerber, small college has much to offer. Marcus Williams, Salinas.
PAM GAMBLE, Pacific fresh- events.
Never will you find a place with
rnan> was crowned Miss Monterey
Another progressive step which is "to promote unity among wo
a finer esprit de corps."
County last Saturday night.
Stark has instituted is the Blue men students," but the effects of
Key Blazer. The light blue blaz this red-hot little (sixteen mem The former football great who
Dedication ceremonies for the
ers have had the effect of creat bers) club are felt far beyond the now practices law was honored
by President Robert Burns; Brig new $40,000 television installation
ing more interest about this hon realm of women students.
For example, through their do- adier General Herman Nickerson, on the University of the Pacific
orary fraternity around campus.
nut selling efforts, the Spurs Jr., fiscal director of the Marine campus were televised "live"
As stated before, Blue Key is have raised enough money to Corps; Larry Siemering, former from the campus studio Thursday
Last Saturday night, UOP
'oshman Pam Gamble, compet- a men's honorary fraternity help support a small, mentally Pacific football coach; and by afternoon during its open house.
lr>g against seven other girls, was which bases membership on ac
retarded Mexican boy whose par Reverend Fred Busher, national
"With the great emphasis on
crowned Miss Monterey County tivities on campus, demonstrated ents were previously unable to director of the Amos Alonzo art as well as the fine arts at the
leadership ability and a minimum buy his school lunches. At Stagg Foundation. General Nickof 1962,
University, we plan to move
grade point of 3.0.
Christmas, they sponsored a ersen was Le Baron's command ahead with vigor," said Dr. Rob
Miss Pamela Jean Gamble, a
While serving as hosts at many drive to dress dolls for presents ing general during the Korean ert E. Burns, president at Pacific.
,'at'Ve of Carmel Valley, is a
War.
rama major, and it was
"We have so much talent on this
her events, the members of Blue Key for children in a nearby orphan
talent
age.
On
Methodist
Student
Day,
Nixon hoped that Le Baron will campus, it wouldn't be impossible
also
devote
much
time
to
other
in the field of performing
a rts which greatly
projects. One such project was the girls led campus tours for eventually enter politics. "He has to produce good television shows
aided h
c ,
the quality of mind, the judg 24 hours a day," he added.
the
Scholarship fund which help visiting participants.
ances for winning the contest.
They've substituted as time ment, and the leadership ability
the talent competition, Pam ed John Kigunda, an exchange
Other special guests intro
esented a dramatic reading. She student from Kenya, through Pa keepers at debate tournaments. for success," he stated.
Nixon duced by Dr. John Dennis, di
also
competed in swim suit and cific. Another activity is the se They ushered at the Christmas added that he had never seen a rector of broadcasting at Pacific,
formal gown.
lection of the Sophomore Man of Pageant, the Messiah, and other finer quarterback and team lead were John C. Crabbe, formerly di
school programs. They served at er than the former Pacific foot rector of broadcasting at the Uni
the Year.
W01 travel t0 Santa Cruz
thfJam
the Strawberry Breakfast. And ball great.
u
n
e
versity and now general manager
If
interested
in
the
blazers,
you
C
to compete in the Miss
so on and so forth.
The outstanding students that of Channel 6 and Hugh Granberstp1 °rn'a Pageant, the next big may see them the 17th and 24th
In order that we aren't left were honored were Seniors Carla ry, General Electric district sales
-P on the way to the Miss of this month at the Honors and
(Continued on Page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
America title.
manager from Redwood City.
Awards Convocations.

NIXON LAUDS UOP AND LEDARON
AT ANNUAL ALUMNI BANQUET

Spurs Are Tapped;
Serve Pacific Campus

Officers Elected For
Pacific Alumni Ass'n

Pres. Stark Introduces
Flew Blue Key Traditions

UQP BEAUTY WINS
MONTEREY TITLE

TV Studio Dedicated
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EXECUTIVE FOOTNOTE

New Honor Students
Presented At Convo,

Are We Too Narrow To Recognize
And Respond To International Demands?

Dr. J. R. Featherstone of ^
University of California Medj^,
School will address those asset*
bled at the May 17 "Honors"
Convocation.
New members of U.O.P.'s vari
ous honorary societies will
presented at the convocation.

Two significant and undeniable facts have thrust themselves
with considerable impact upon the students here at Pacific. Fact
number one: by virtue of the way our society and civilization is
constructed, each of us is an integral part of at least three communi
ties : the community of students at Pacific, the community of Ameri
can citizens, and the community of international citizens. Try as
we may, we cannot revoke our membership in any one of these
communities.

Diane Brizzolara
Ed Nicolaus
Dave Parr
Sharon Alexander
John Gregory
Fact number two: with rare exceptions, we have failed to meet
Danine Cozzens
John Hanson the demands of each of these communities, and in particular, the
Chris Petersen community of students at Pacific. As members of this community
Paul T. McCalib in name only, we have too often turned our energies and interests
solely toward some small part of the campus community, such as
Muldowney --.'SfSjSSr.ati Printing Co.
the fraternity or sorority, or the "Y," or the chapel. In so doing,
the larger—and more important—campus community, the com
munity to which we should firststurn since we are first of all
students, is neglected, divided,
In a few short weeks finals will descend upon the Pacific and lacking in responsibility.
campus. For most students, this means little or no sleep I am convinced this is no small
for the week and a half of finals. In many cases, sleepless problem, but I am also confident
nights could be alleviated by a better use of study hours that many avenues are open to
during the semester. These late hours could also be stopped resolve it. As one such step to
ward greater participation and
by the effective use of a Dead Week.
interest in all three communities,
Now, Pacific does have a Dead Week. This is the name I would like to suggest the fol
that the Administration and Faculty have chosen for that lowing proposition: that the stu
two-day period before finals start. We feel this is quite dents at Pacific develop an inten
forward-thinking of the Administration. The unions are sive twofold program with their
student counterparts in o t h e r
battling for a four-day week and, already, Pacific has a countries of the world.
two-day week.
What might this program en
During this "lull" in the school year, professors are not tail? For one thing, by virtue of
to give out new material, give tests, or have assignments the need now existing on our cam
due. Ideally, there should be no classes at all for those pus, it would mean the develop
ment of a greater responsibility
two days. Pacific's Dead Week must refer to the students' by the students for the internacondition after finals for most professors continue lecturing
(Continued on Page 4)

Summer Bride?
See Our Exciting New Line Of

WEDDING INVITATIONS
All the latest styles, including: porchments—silver and gold designs—Prpj.
estant, Catholic, Mormon selectionscomplete accessories. You buy direct
from manufacturer, ,at sensible prices
Send for Free Catalog and Samples
Dept. C27, REXCRAFT, Rexburg, Idaho

Is Dead Week Really Dead?

on new material; some give new assignments, due during
Dead Week and many give tests during this "hallowed
time of year.
We propose giving the students those two days for
studying. It would allow students time to catch up, re-copy
notes, hold seminars, and get organized before finals. If
students use this two-day period wisely, and we think they
will, finals will be less of a mental and physical strain.
We are not asking for much, only a two-day Dead
Week. (Note: At Princeton, Dead Week is three weeks.)
If the Administration and faculty do not want a Dead Week
or do not think it would work, then let's take it off the
calendar. It's rather ridiculous in light of the circumstances.
DIANE BRIZZOLARA

Campaigning Or Mudslinging?
By the time you read this editorial the campus elections
will be almost over, yet something has occurred which
should not go unnoticed. As we stated last week, this year's
student body elections should be very competitive because
so many people are running for the important offices on
Senate. We expected a hard-fought campaign, but we did
not expect the mudslinging and lying that has occurred
during the last week.
Rumors were started concerning one of the presidential
candidates. According to our sources, "someone who should
know" (note the quotes) contended that the candidate, who
had served on this year's senate, had missed so many meet
ings that his membership was in danger. We checked into
this and found it entirely untrue. Another candidate has
been supporting issues that he previously was very much
against. We can only assume that this was a vote-getting
device. How well it worked will be known in a few hours.
College politics are too small to resort to such low
tactics. No office is so important that a candidate should
he or spread stories to gain a position in student govern
ment. The college years are the most idealistic ones in a
person's life. If the potential leaders of our university
resort to such tactics now, what will they do in their later
years? This may sound over-dramatic, hut we are truly
concerned. W e will he even more concerned if t h e s e
persons get into office. If they do, they had better stick
to their campaign promises or we will see to it that the
campus hears about it.
DIANE BRIZZOLARA

•COLLEGE-

For the
Best In
Quality... Try
Drycleaning
— at —

DRIVEIN

CLEANERS
1603 Pacific Ave.
HO 3-4952

JAPAN

A BUDGET
SUMMER
TOUR

Specially arranged for

Students, Teachers,
And Young Adults
See Japan as only Artist T. Mikami can show you. Fun-filled
42 days of educational tour.
Leave San Francisco July 9 via
"President Cleveland." All in
clusive rate:

ADVISORY

PANEL

Whieh diamond is a girl's
best Mend?
Every girl knows "a rose is a rose is a rose." But is a dia
mond a diamond a diamond?
The smart girl who cares (about beauty and value)
knows there's more to a diamond than meets her eye. Even
under magnification, a diamond reveals its inner secrets
only to the eye of a trained expert. That's why America's
College Queens have chosen their "best friends" from
among the award-winning designs of the world-famous
Artcarved selection.
Every Artcarved diamond gives you more than the beauty
which meets your eye. The quality and value of its inner
beauty is also certified by a written guarantee that is recog
nized and respected by leading jewelers everywhere.
If you want to be sure of the inner beauty and value of
your diamond, see your Artcarved jeweler. Ask him to show
you the styles chosen by America's College Queens.

-A. rtcarved'
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS

Two of the
lovely designs
chosen by America's
College Queens.
From $100.

from $750
For reservations and free de
scriptive brochures contact:

Japan American Travel Bureau
WORLD TRADE CENTER
- San Francisco, Calif.
SUtter 1-8744
or your Travel Agent

Get your National College Queen Contest
entry for yourself or your candidate ats

BORELLI JEWELERS
2 0 4 3 Pacific Ave.
Stockton

flanshue Named To
0le. College Band

„ ^'*ne Arts Calendar
SATURDAY, May 12

Merchants Donate Gifts
To Bonnie And Her Court

CMEA Music Festival for High
School and Junior High
judy Hanshue of Kappa Alpha
Bands and Orchestras
•^eta has been named one of
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Mademoiselle Magazine's twenty
Pacific Play box:
College Board Editors. On June 4,
Dinny and the Witches, 8pm
sf]e will leave for New York for SUNDAY, May 13
j month, all expenses paid plus
Student Recital: Robert Harris,
salary, to make up the August
baritone; Bruce Browne, ten
College issue of Mademoiselle.
or. Conservatory, 4 p.m
Judy's two winning entries TUESDAY, May 15
Orchestra Spring Concert,
were a portfolio of fashion fads
Conservatory, 8:15 p.m.
at Pacific, and a layout on seaWEDNESDAY,
May 16
al
fads,
Spring
at
Pacific,
son
Student Recital, Conservatory,
nus is the first time that a small
8:15 p.m.
west-coast school has been repre
Pacific Playbox: sented on the college board.
Dinn y a n d t h e W i t c h e s 8 p m

Mardi Gras queen of 1962, Theta's Bonnie Walker, and her
court received many gifts do
nated by the merchants of Stock
ton.
QUEEN

Pacific Playbox:
Dinny and the Witches 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, May 18

Pacific Playbox:
Pacific Jazz Workshop Concert

"ME, A LOVE
BOMB"
I broke my back to get
ahead. But nobody
noticed me. Then one
weary day I started
wearing Rapier
slacks. Instant suc
cess. Now I'm a con
firmed 2-letter man.
T-K of course.

Beverly Baker of Delta Gam
ma, to Kelly Kjel^sen, formerly
of Delta Upsilon.
Carolyn Merry of Alpha Chi
Omega, to John Monzingo, of Los
Angeles State.
Marti Easterbrook, of Delta
Gamma, to Jerry Aikman, of San
Jose City College.

Everyone Invited To
Junior Field Day Set

Junior Field Day
School of Pharmacy Awards
Banquet, Covell, 6:30 p.m.
Delta Delta Delta Pansy
Breakfast
American Chemical Society
Barbeque
Covell Hall Spring Breakfast
Delta Gamma May Breakfast
Canterbury Retreat:
"Sex, Love, and Marriage"
Fresno Relays (there)

Knobby Shop—$10 gift orrder
Marlene's Apparel—$5 gift or
der
Ernie Reed Mens Clothier—gift
package
Campbell's In The Village—$5
SUNDAY, May 13
gift order
Phi Kappa Tau Tea
See's Candies Inc. — 2 lb. box
Tri-Delta-North
Hall-WUS
of candy
Luncheon
G. V. Smith Jeweler—compact
South Hall Tea 2-4 p.m.
The Brown House—pair of ny
Canterbury Retreat
lons
MONDAY,
May 14
Stockton Theatre—show passes
Canterbury Series on Sex, Love
for two
and Marriage, 7:30 p.m.
Ye Olde Hoosier Inn—dinner
TUESDAY, May 15
for two
Chapel, 11 a.m. Dr. Edwin Ding,
The Straw Hat—pizza for two
speaker
Robert's Hair Fashions—hair
Election Run-offs
style, wash and set

THURSDAY, May 17

Engaged:

Social Calendar
SATURDAY, May 12

PRINCESSES

The Brown House—pair of ny
lons for each
Stockton Theatre—show passes
for each and guest
The Straw Hat—pizza for each
John Falls Men's Shop—novelty
clothes brush
Beckloff's Beauty Salon—co
logne
Hunter Gump Gift Studios—CO
yvvwmwmvwwm
logne
Salvatore's—hair wash and set
Gluskin's Camera Corner
"F/RST WfTH THE BEST'MM.
note cards
Avenue Drug Store—spray
Show Your Student Body
logne
Card for Jr. Admission Prices
Bookmark—stationery
Borelli Jewelers—bracelet
Village Music—record
Costanza's—dinner for two
Patti's Sportswear—purse
Henry's Rolling Pin Cafe
dinner for two
Lincoln Hardware—coffee serv
er
Lugo's Pizzeria—pizza for two
Starring—
Dick Graves Chicken Coop —
dinner for two
ROSALIND RUSSELL
The House of Murphy—lunch
JACK HAWKINS
eon for two

^ESQUIRE
NOW
PLAYING

"FIVE FINGER
EXERCISE"
- P L U S —

Phi Tau Holds Tea

Mother's Day, May 13, will be
"LOSS OF
the day Phi Kappa Tau honors
INNOCENSE'
Mrs. Wentz. The men of Phi Tau
will hold a tea for her from 2-4
WWV5WVUVVUVWVAWW P-m- t0 which al> are invited.

STUDENTS!

On Saturday, May 12, from 1-5
ALL students are invited to share
in the food and fun of Junior
Field Day at Micke's Grove. Al
though this event is sponsored by
the junior class, class president
A1 Pross emphasized the fact
that it is an activity for ALL stu
dents on campus.
Baseball, volleyball and many
other games and activities will be
organized, and refreshments will
be served.
Spring Breakfast Honors

Covell Grads And Officers
Covell Hall's annual Spring
Breakfast will be held May 12th.
Outgoing senior women, especial
ly those who have been in the hall
for its first four years will be
honored.
Entertainment a n d
awards will be presented as will
the new officers of Covell.
WEDNESDAY, May 16
They are: Ginny Kerber, presi
Kappa Alpha Theta-Delta
dent; Melinda Cardoza, vice-presi
Upsilon Exchange
dent; Christie Abel, secretary;
THURSDAY, May 17
Honors Convocation-Phi Kappa Sue Wigh, treasurer; Janet Dan
iels, judicial chairman; Cynthia
Phi
Lord, historian; Merrily RengPhi Kappa Phi Initiation
man, AWS representative; Lau
Chapel, 5:30
rie Ledden, house manager; and
Phi Kappa Phi Dinner, 6:00
Delta Upsilon Spring Serenade, Sydney Gamber, WRA represen
tative. The new dorm colors are
6-10:30
aqua and white.
FRIDAY, MAY 18
Delta Upsilon Spring Formal
9-1
Pinned:
PE Department Senior Banquet
Christie Abel, of Covell, to
Anderson "Y" Kauphy House
Roger Frasier, of Stockton Col
Covell Hall Officers Retreat
lege.
Susan Palmer, of Delta Gam
Tri-Deltas Honor Seniors
ma, to A1 Raitt, of Phi Kappa
Graduating senior Delta Delta Tau.

Delta women will be honored at
the annual Pansy Breakfast, to
be held Saturday, May 12, from
10-12 A.M.
The event will be held at the
house and alumnae will be in
vited although tribute will be paid
primarily to tthe seniors. At this
time, Tri Delta will also announce
the winner of its scholarship.

IN

Dr. Ding To Speak In Chapel
Dr. Edwin Ding of the Econ
omics department will speak in
chapel on Tuesday, May 15 at
11:00. Elaine Pierce, a junior stu
dent at Pacific will be worship
leader. The Chapel Choir under
the direction o f Dr. Charles
Schilling, will sing.

THE

BEST

FOOD

AND

REFRESHMENTS

are found at the .. .

END ZONE
HOURS: 8:30-11 Mon.-Thurs. — 7:30-5 Fri. — 2:30-10 Sun.

John Vermeulen of Lin
coln Sporting Goods is in
on the Physicol Fitness
Bandwagon.
plete

20

daU'fl

N. CALIFORNIA

HO 4-1812

0R

ON THE AVENUE . . .

of

com

sporting

goods which include:

At your favorite campus shop
UPTOWN a t . . .

line

His

Skin Diving

Tennis

Voit

McGregor-Wilson

White Stag
Lungs

Spalding-Rawlings
Rackets
Balls

Masks

Covers

Regulators

Presses

2105 PACIFIC AVE.

II

HI-FIR TERE0 TV

7-0082

6130 Pacific Avenue

;*S"

White Stag

Camping
Stoves
Cots
Air Mattresses
Sleeping Bags

— COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND —

LINCOLN SPORTING GOODS

149 LINCOLN CENTER

GRanite

Wafer Skis

will meet your every need!

MEN'S CLOTHIER

H

N[aclf }Janna Music »«•

GR 7-3142

Adding Machines & Typewriters
Rentals—

Rent to try—wUl apply If you buy
Weekly—Monthly—Quarterly
All Makes—Standard
Portables and Electric Models
Easy "PENNIES A DAr" plan

Qtmuuin
BUSINESS MACHINIS

Phone H O 5-5887
114 N. California St.
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Pacific Hosts Chico
In Final Tennis Match
Coach Mel Morettt's University
of the Pacific tennis squad closes
out a rather dismal campaign at
home tomorrow afternoon at 1:00
p.m. Opposition will be provided
by a strong Chico State squad
which dumped Pacific, 7-0, in the
northern city last weekend.
The Tigers, who have yet to
win a match this season, will be
relying on their strong one-two
punch of Frank Francois a n d
John Thomas to upset the Staters
tomorrow.
Backed up by a supporting cast
of A1 Makkleson, Mike Cusanivh,
Chuck Bender and Bill Turner,
the Tigers will try to take five
of the nine (six singles and three
doubles) matches necessary to
post the victory.
Despite the losing season, Moretti feels confident about t h e
1963 campaign since most of his
headliners, having benefited from
a year of experience, will return
and should give the Tigers a rep
resentative squad.

CLASSIFIED RATES:
25c a line first insertion
20c a line succeeding insertions
(2 line minimum)

TO PUCE AN AD:
Send via campus mail to Pacific
Weekly Advertising Manager

FOR SALE
Band Frolic Records, choose any two per
formances, 1955 to 1962; Quality Sound
Recording Service, 1217 N. Wilson Way,
HO 4-7464.
Class Rings, See Bill Dean at Phi Kappa

Tau, HO 2-9405

MISCELLANEOUS
Ride Wanted. In June to Philadelphia or
anyplace between here and there. Con
tact Don Greenberg, South Hall.

Linksmen Fourth In WCAC Tourney,
End Season Today At Swenson Park

The University of the Pacific golf team, which placed fourth
in Monday's West Coast Athletic Conference Tournament in Rich
mond, plays its last scheduled match of the season this afternoon
at • 1 p.m. on Stockton's Swenson Park course. The Tigers face
Santa Clara University and the University of British Columbia
in a three-way match that will decide the success of their season.
The linksmen now have four wins, four losses, and one tie in dual
competition.
Coach Van Sweet's team has*
been consistently paced by Ernie SAN JOSE SPLITS
Segale, who has turned in a 73
score on the Swenson course. PAIR WITH TIGERS
Bart Gross and Frank Bearden
The Pacific baseball nine split
have followed close behind with
a double header last Saturday
74's.
In Monday's W.C.A.C. tourna with highly-rated San Jose State,
ment at the Richmond Golf and 6-5 and 0-1, in thrilling extraCountry Club, Pacific placed be i n n i n g c o n t e s t s h e l d o n B i l l y
hind San Jose State, University Hebert Field. The performances
of San Francisco, and St. Mary's. gave the Tigers four victories and
The Tigers finished ahead of San
eight defeats in West Coast Ath
ta Clara and Loyola. Segale and
letic
Conference play, cinching a
Bearden tied for medalist honors,
with Gross and A1 Fagundes fol third place finish for the locals
lowing. The members of the team in the standings.
felt that they did not play up to
Prior to this Tuesday's final
par. One of them said, "All four game, Pacific owned a season rec
of us did not reach our peaks at ord of six wins and nineteen
Richmond; maybe next year."
losses. Bob Mazzuca's clan played
On May third the Tigers trav Stanford in Palo Alto on Monday.
eled to Los Gatos and lost to San
The Tigers won the opener
ta Clara, 21-6. Fagundes' 77 gave
against
San Jose in the tenth
Pacific three and one-half points
inning, 6-5, on Jack Hollery's
while Sterling Getty earned two
double and Eric Jacobs' d e e p
and one-half points. Santa Clara's
Bill Beasley took overall medalist single, which sent Hollery home
honors with a 74. Bearden fired with the winning run. Relief
an 80, Mike Crawford an 86, Dave hurler Ivar Kent, who replaced
DeLong an 82, and Lowell Miller Don Stagnaro, picked up the win.
Hollery paced the locals w i t h
an 88 for Pacific.
three hits at the plate. Pacific
topped the Spartans in statistics,
Volleyballers Play Sunday
collecting six runs on twelve hits
Six students will represent Pa and one error, compared to San
cific at the annual Northern Cali Jose's five runs and seven hits
fornia College Intermural Play- and three errors.
day this Sunday afternoon at
The tide turned in the second
F o o t h i l l J u n i o r C o l l e g e i n L o s game when the Spartans won on
Altos.
a triple and a sacrifice fly in the
Ann Ganzer, Sue Harden, Mari ninth, 1-0. Valiant Pacific pitcher
lyn Proctor, Jim Bush, Rick Nem- Bob Marconi threw a beautiful
etz, and Mike Smith will compete four-hitter and fanned nine, but
for the coed volleyball cham the Tigers could not back him
pionship against teams from Cal, with enough consistent hits t o
Stanford, and San Jose.
win the game.
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INTRAMURAL TRACK
MEET COMPLETED
Pacific's intramural track and
field meet was held last Tuesday
and Wednesday at the Stockton
College track. Official results,
however, were not available at
this writing.
On Tuesday the trials and finals
of the 100 yard dash highlighted
the meet's activities. Also, the
120 yard high hurdles, 440 yard
dash, mile, and 880 yard relay
running events were held. In
field events, the shot and discus
were thrown while contenders
competed in the pole vault.
On Wednesday the 220 yard
dash, 220 yard low hurdles, 880
yard run, and the two mile were
run. In the field, the broad jump,
javelin, and the high jump were
held.
In figuring the team and in
dividual titles, contenders were
limited to three events, plus the
relay. The first four finishers in
each event received 5, 3, 2, or 1
points, depending upon their re
spective finish. The winning re
lay team received 10 points while
the runner-up and third place
finishers got 6 and 4 points.

NEW SPURS TAPPED
(Continued from Page 1)
with the impression that tthe
Spurs might be surnamed the
"Twinkle Scouts," it might be
added here that they occasionally
hold more "stimulating" func
tions, id est, picnics, twist parties,
and other less sterile activities
which, they maintain, are also in
the interest of "promoting unity."
Last night was "tap night" at
the Women's Day Banquet, and
among the fortunate girls with
3.0-or-above averages to be tap
ped for active duty by this year's
outgoing Spurs, five of the seven
teen are sorority members.
Next year's Spurs, as chosen
last night, include: Judy Bartell,
Cenus Brunetta, Melinda Cardoza, Ruth Grams, Peggy Grotenhies, Amy Lee Hannon, Susan
Herriman, Mariruth Jones, Cyn
thia Lord, Charlotte Maxwell,
Kathiann Miller, Judy Monson,
Rita Prezler, Jane Riffle, Jan
Smith, Pamela Tennant, and Su
san Wigh.

Executive Footnote

(Continued from page 2)
tional students on campus,
This
responsibility might include th
following: (1) an effective Broth
er-Sister program; (2) an attempt
to place the international studentin needed employment; (3) an
tempt to bring them into su^
activities as student governmentand (4) such a program mighj
well include the full sponsorship
of an international student bv
the students of Pacific.
In another equally important
way we can build firm relation,
ships with our student counter,
parts by us going to them, j
would like to suggest these two
ideas: (1) that we adopt a "Sis
ter" university in another country
with which we can have an ex
change of ideas and culture by
such media as tape exchanges
newspapers, and shortwave ra
dios; (2) that we organize on
this campus what has come to be
called the "Student Ambassador
Program."
It is a program in which some
thirty to fifty Pacific students
would go as a group to Africa or
Europe to visit their counterparts,
and in return a group of students
from Africa or Europe would
come to the United States. Such
a "Student Ambassador Program" is possible because of spe
cial group flight privileges grant
ed by the C.A.A. and by the co
ordinating work of what is called
the People-To-People Program.
In such a direct, simple, and yet
spectacular manner we can take
on a greater responsibility in the
community of students at Pacific
and in the community of interna
tional citizens. The opportunity is
present; we need only respond to
its demands.
— John Beyer

NIXON ON CAMPUS

(Continued from Page 1)
Eubank and Dick Corson, Juniors
Wynne Erickson and Richard Garragus, Sophomores Lois Koller
and Bob Patton, and Freshmen
Sandra Welch and Phil Grattan.
The awards were made by new
Alumni President Jerry Kirsten.
Arthur Farey, who served as
public relations director for 28
years at Pacific, received the serv
ice plaque from Dr. Elliot Taylor, Dean of Admissions. Fare}
gained recognition for his service
to the Pacific Theater and ath
letic department.
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